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HINTSFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
OTTOMANS.

TÎhe cld-fasiined ottoiiianîs of.cuûriand-
eiothers' day, ive are assured, are couriing

into vogue again. Tliý"y arc excedinly
cmfortable where a low Sent;.is dcesired,
especially in bedrodins, and in t.li.iving
rooms of the louse thy are iii demiland
by the children.

Aiy one with alittle time and ýillcan
manufacture theim at home by means of
a strongbox fromn thoeçjrocer's. nhich inay
be covered around the sides with cretonne
or figured satine..

Over this oïang.tasé cf rope wlich has
been untwisted and combed out. -These
shoeuld reachi the fluer..

Make a cushion :fo the cretonne filed
with cui-led hair, jus the si zo of tl e top
of-the box, which is used as a seat. This
is securely fastened to the box by ijeans of
tacks around the top of -thesides.

Braid three strands of simall rope and
tack around the seat by mneans of gilt-
headed nails ; this will conceal where theé
cushion is tacked to the box, and will
alsô serve as a headilig for the r>pe tassels.

To make a circular ottonan, get a snall
tub, turn upside down, and uplolster it iii
any way you desire.

The round ottomans are iery nice for
filling a cerner, especiully if an artistic
corner-bracket or wall-cabinet is hung
above it.

SIMPLE FRAMES FR PHTOGRAPliS.

0abinet-sizedphotographsiaybo prettily
framed in this way. Get fron the glazier
glass cut just the size of the picture, two
glasses for eacli pietume. On one of theni
arrange and fasten by gum water at the
back any *retty little group of pressed
flowers and leaves, buttercups or pausies,
small ferns or four-lesféd clovers, anything
that is easily pressed uand retains a good
color. There nay be a cluster in .eaci
corner, or ià one upper and one lower
corner. Place the second glass directly
over the first te protect it and behind-both
the photograph: Thon fraine.with ribbon
for hanging tp, or simply fasten thc wlie
together with a sùillbrass or wir 6lasp
t aci side and en . e arge d doks

that arc sometimues used on cloaks night
answver for clasps if. tho ghss is net too
thick.

itIBBoN flAG.

A yard each of three colors of ribbon
three inches wide is -required te nake this
simple and pretty bag. Bronze, terra-
cotta, and old-gold.are a serviceable con-
bination. A space-half a yard long at the
iiddle of the ribbons is joined with fine

invisible stitches. The baz is thon folded
and the sides joined. Theends at'the top
are turned down te formin loops, and the
double layer of ribbon -is sewed through
twice tu formn a casing for a ribbon drawing-
string.

A l'PIETTY SILK- AFGHAN.

A new afghan is coniposed e1tirely of
ribbons of different shades and widths.
On a fomidation of light eotton mnaterial,
three strips of dark-live sasli-ribbon are
scied about, tlcir own breadth apart.
Then iith inarrover picot edged ribbons in
tue folowing order, the space between is
filled, eacai ribbon overlappimg its neighbor
a frifle, and run down with invisible
stitches. Next the olive cones shell-pimk,
v ite, ligtble s airet le,co white

cimâlige. If several shindes cf ecdi celor are
used, the effect is also good. The iuing is
of quilted satin, and the whole is bound by
an olive ribbon, the odge of whichi niay e
button loled- ivith knitting silk of the sane
color. Into tlhis a% handsome. siell is
erocheted, forming a border for the afghan.
The strip s of ribbon ae eaci one yard and
five-eighths iii length.

ANOTHER. AFGHAN.

For tlis youe can .usd all your bits of silk.
Those that are soiled may, be put into
proper shape by a bath im diamond dyes.
Out them in i narrow strips. Then crochet
withi largo neiedle in coarse shells just as
you would use worsted.

FOR A PHIOToGRAP FRA•E.

Take hîalf a yard of satin ribbon a trifle
Wider thLn the plotograph. Fringe it two
iîiches or more at the bottom. Take brass
cirtain rings, cover with close crochet in
sil to inatch ribbon, arranging at corners

c'c,
-- - I.

'suit yeursehf. Punching; ittle lihes, lace clusi who can count the greatest nîurn:
up thé Bides vithi narrow iibbon using side beoî is the viner of the gaine. .Any namne
gilded for .outside. Make a pad of China of any place under cuir sun which is of sufli-
silk and p -dce in bottom. When finishied cient dignity to possess a postofice is
it shoùld cost only twenty or: twenty-fivè legitiniiate to uso ; or. that of any lake,
cents. river, mnountain or sea.-HIouséhold.

ene and -ut a straight row
acros. ftlie top with three iii ech corner of
the o ither fringe the top or ni ake a
point finished ith a crocheted ring for
hîging thie ibbon. Thiese are really
pretty.

ÏFOR EYEGLASSES.
A little book is.tlie latest thing out for

those who wear eyeglasses. It has a kid,
satin, silk or linen, cover, -lined with cha-
mois, over an interliriing of crinoline, inincr
chamois leaves, and an embroidered,
.painted or gilded inscription, ' Rub, Rub;
Rub." The cover is an inch and thiree-
quarters square ; it is edged with a fine
silk cord; secured. by minute silk stitches,
while a cord te match the cover is. laced
through tiny perforations at thé back of
the book : one end of the cord is loft sev-
oral inches long and is finished with a loop
just. large enough to slip over an ordinary
dress buttön. Toadjustthis little conven-
ience, slip the loop over a button or hook
in the bosom of the dress and tuck the
book inside or beneath some fold or fulness
if a fancy corsage is worn.

A JAPANESE SOFA-CUSEIION.
What could be daintier than a cushion

for a couch made of two Japanese silk
hiandkerchiefs i Either buy or nake a
muslin-covered feather pillow of the sane
size as the handkerchiefs you intend to
use, and arrange around the edge a puffing
of light blue satin. Then with a stiletto
and white embroidery sillc make eyelet
holes around the four sides of each hand-
kerchief, and lace tho handkerchief across
the blue satin with narrow white ribbon,
fastening a rosette of hic ribbon at each
corner. When soiled, the handkerchiefs
can be removed and washed.

To MAKE A FANCY APRON.

The materials are one yard of linon lace
-- striped scrin, three-quartérs of a yard
wide-the kind used for window curtains,
one yard of any pretty white lace two
inches wide, crochet edgimg ivill do, a few
skeins of' enbroidery silk, and two and
.one-half yards of ribbon one and one-
quarter inches wide of the saine color.

If possible, get the scrim in a pattern of
broad and narrow stripes, the nafroiv ene-
half inch, the broad two and one-half inehes
wide.

Then, conimencing eleven inches froin
the end, feather-stitch on both sides of all
the narrow stripes with the sane color.
Then feathor-stiteli on both sides of all the
vide stripes with sonie shade that will bar-'
monize or contrast well; for instance, dark
blue for the narrow, Indian-red for the
wide.

Beginning sevon inches fron the bottoin
on the other side.of the scrim, fenther-
stitch down to the bottom mn the saine
way. Finish with a narroew hen, and
feather-stitch across it. Turn this piece
up six inches on the right side of the apron,
sen the lace to tho hem and catch it (the
lace) to the apron at spaces seven inches
apart. Makec a lieni une and one-half
inches wide at the top of the apron. and
ornament it with two rows of feather-
stitching running across it, one at the top
and the other at the bottom of the hein.

The model I an describing has the nar-
ron stripes vorked with blue of a niediuni
shade, and the broad ones with shaded
blue, running froin a pale to a very lark
tint.
. The ribbon nay be drawn througli thli

hem, crossed, and tied in front, or the hem
can be drawn up on lialf a yard of ribbon,
and the remainder used to inake long-
looped bows or rosettes at eaci-end. Tho,
latter way is very pretty, but the apron
must then be pinned on to the dress when
worn.,

JEWEL ]eOXES.

Pretty jewel boxes may be made from
transparent celluloid. In the centre cf a
square of celluloid (nine inches is a good
size) mark off a smaller three-inch square ;
from the corners of this draw linos to outer
edge so>as'to forn a maltese. cross. NNoi
draw lines so that when the edges are .eut
they shall be scallops or points, and o i
the lino :which conneets the 'two squares
draw wingis of a butterfly. Nor eut out
and paint, in oil, (if gum arabie is dissolved
iiÏ 'water, water-colors may be uscd,) a band
of sonepretty color all round the edge of
the snall square, and points. . On the other.
side of the celluloid gild aci aide of
painted band ; paint and gild butterfly to.

________________________ ~ls

MICA.

Having been struck with a fever of ex-
perimenting and recovered se far as to b
able te report satisfactory results, I hîasten
te éommunicate. One is the nany piretty
articles one ctn.make from a fewv sheets of
mica, the isinglatss used for stove doors.

It can e eut wvith ordiiaîry scissors,
painted, voven in strips, bound togethér
witl ribbon, made into card baskets, lanip
shades; jewtellery boxes and a host of other
articles. Indeed, the fever will growt on
oné, if once attacked.

Q1ie pretty fancy in a card basket is to
take the pieces of mica almiost square and
eut six pieces ; tlie bottoin should be three
inchen across, two and one-half at the sides,
flaring to four inches across the top, and
three through the imiddle-round off the
top-ad tie each piece with tiny bowts to
its companion, piece ; eut a bottomt six-
sided, three inches on eachi side, and fasten
with tiny ribbon to its companion sides.
Or, bind eaci pioce wvith iibbon entirely
around, stitching the sides over and over
with silk to match, glass box fashion. '
- A lanp shade of rose-colored minca is
pretty; ;you will have to exercise your
skill in cutting.each piece separate, and
lacing together at the top nithi finest wire;
silver hair wire, I call it.

USE MORE ONIONS.

It is related of a country physician that
as he passed by a farnihouse hie remarked :
"I shall not have mîany calls froin here
this year.*' Tue measse for this remark
%vas a thrifty orion patel which lie sav in
the aide yard. It is truc that onions are
about the most liealthful vegetable that the
housewife can use. If it were not for
taiting the breathi tîey woud ho inucli
more generally used than they are.
They are extremely easy of digestion, and
te this fact part of their medicinal virtue
ià duc. Tlîcy -ive thie genora,,lly ovar-
tifxod stonehi rest, digesting theinseIes
ud:ibsorbing offensive matters that previ-

tus ill-feeding hiad left, wlichi the digestive
organs were unable to dispose of. A
friend iyho has had long experience tells us
hie cured a cold by eating a very.-lighît
dinner, .and at uighît takingnotliing except
a bonl of enions cooked as soft as they can
be. Tien going to bed lie begiis te
perspire, sleeps soundly till morning, and
is thon a new man, with not a trace of the
cold that, uncared for, might.have devel-
oped into dangerous disease.-American
Cultivator.

SEALING UP PRESERVES, &c.

I cut a circular piece of sof t brown paper
te fit in the top of the jar neatly ; this .I
dip in vinegar and lay on the fruit, pressing
down well ; thon I will eut two more
circular pieces a little larger thuan the jars
so they will come over the aide a little. I
nake a comnon boiled paste with a little

flour and water worked up smîooth and
cook thîoroughly like starch. I thon write
the naie of tie fruit oi- jolly on the ast or
top paper, as well as date. I now have
fruit and jelly two and three years old ; I

an tell by the date of monti and year. I
put paste all over one piece of paper, paste
it on smoothly while the fruit is hot, then
put the second piece on the same way.; it
will get hard like a drumu lead. I very
seldom have any fruit spoil. It is rather
more trouble, butwlen done will repay for
the extra trouble la the neat appearance
and in keeping botter, I think, than wliere
juat tied up.--Coujr Gentlenm

A LETTER GAME.
For fear thit some of our young people

may forget their geography durig vaca-
tioi, we quote the followiig gamea fron the
Ainemrican School.

Get half a dozen -ide-atwkice people
around the table,'and then put a letter-box
in the hands of somnue ste ady lead Who can
.be trusted as umupire. 'Ho will throw a let-
fer im the:centre of tie.'tiîble, aid thc first
ele in the circle, who cai ll geograpli1-
cal name beginig with the lette in sigit
takes the letter ; and the ene, t :the con-

SELECTED RECIPES;
SI waT To TELL Jack's N'ife." saidiMrs. C. K.,

"that I cn inake baking powder which is nicer
Ilian niw~ I ever beuglut. ï taice lialf a peund of
can cf tartar. a quarter of a p ouun n cf baklng

soda. and one pint of cornstarch.Ssfrt all well
togethpr, and put into a tin can having a close
col-or."

STEwED ToerTors.-Put a quart can of toina-
toes inte a porcelain lined or agate*steNpan und
place over the fire. when hot add one table-
speeif ul cf flieiy -chopped cm gratad enjeu, a
tablespoiif of butter, a tabiespenful of sugar
and pepper and salt. Rub fine a teacupful of
stale brend crumbs. and when the tomatc 1las
stentcd fittecu minutes add tiicm and cook tei
minutes longer.

BAICED ONIONs.-Cook ii two waters, Ui
second su]ted and boiling, a dozei large colons.
iien tender. skimn out camefuiiy and place close

togetier ina bake dish. Pepper, butter and salt
Iiberally; pour over half a teacupful of soup
stotek strined trougli a clotî, und bron ii a
hat ovemu. Whien. doue menueve. the enicus.
thicken the liquor with a tabIespoonful of brown
fleur, pour it over themu and serve ]lot.

CREAMED CoRN.-Put a quart of canned corn
j"te a farina boler and stcwt twcty minutes.
Micn add oea tabiespccnfui ef butter, muîbbcd
into one of fleur, eue teacupful of cream and salt
te taste. Stew goutiy thren minutes aud serve
wvarun. Be sure le keep the bolier covemed te me-
tain the color of the corn.

CAULIFLowE iR WIlT WnITE SAuc.-After re-
noving al green and iiniperfect icaves, plunge a
head of cauliflower into cold salt water several
tinies. Ntow put in a twine nt or clieese-cloth
bag, and boil2Oinuiuîites in lotsalt water. Drain
in awarmn place. Melt apiece cf butter the size
cf an egg ;stirini sioothly oe tabiespfooniiiof
fleur, and add a gll cf niilk. hlîsf a tescupful cf
crean, two tablespoonfuls of grated cliese, salt
and poppor. Pour over the cauliflower, sprinkle
over a few browned, buttered bread crumbs and
serve.

CooIcNG DRIED FRuITs.-Every on does not
know how te cook dried fruits properly. This is
oftentimcstue reascu vwlmy nie people do net
lice them. Prunes aud apricets are delicîce s, if
prepared in the riglht way. ThTey should be
wsied and soaked jn coid watem for t%%cnty-foiur,
lours; thon the kettie witli ils contents slie1d
be placed on the stove and heated te the boiling
point. -Let this siimmner for ihîrce or foiur heurs,
not adding the sugar until a half-hour before
the fruit is taken up. It vill bo aliost jellied,
and wien served with rcamî it makes a delicious
dessert.

A GOOD POLIsHING POwDER.-One of tho very
best peiisuiuug powvders tiuat; uas ever oscd iii ummy
kitehbeu I diseavered quite by accdent
range was being elcaned out, and ii the flue
uînder th oven tiere w-as a quantityofguay dust.
a sort of snoke deposit. as fine as fleur, that was
taken ouit witlh a-large spuoi. In washing the
spoon it vas noticed thatamysterions brilliancy
was acqured, and the credit for thistwas quickly
given te the suoke dust. Since thon wve have
always used it for polishing tinware. If put on
with a danmp cloth. a lustre will iniediately
appear that surpasses that produced by all other
powders.

Lsooiri AFTER THE GeRuAGE PAILS.-It is
suurpising lient fen-, liusekeepers look after the
gar age pails and the kitchen sink. The super-
visien of such things cannot be left entirely te
the nnidas, and it is sbsolutciy necessary to sec
that thiey ai-e kapt scruupuleuisly dean. Il takes
ouly a few minutes, and if thera is systemi in t he
bouse, as there should bc, it is easy te attend te

iuch natters ce londayinornings. A solution
et lyc or vrsshimug soda illh cienso the pals nicst
cffectually, and when the miaid flnishes washingsue eau take soumo of tha suds sud scrub theni
%vith a little n-iisk. Uncleausrd palls wjl brcd
the germisof iany dangerous diseases, but other-
wvise excellent luusekeeliers are wont te bc care-
icas about suchu thiugs. The kitclueu sinle siîcuid
be flusuied witli hot N.ater twice a dny, and once
s week a solution of vashing soda should be
poured down the pipe. Be generous witlh soda
disselvedi in hot water; l is good for all waste
pipes.

JELLIED TON UE.-Lay twto freslh beef tongues
in an earthen bowl and sprinkle witli salt te draw
out tuebleod, Nextday nasi and -îip dry atîd
rab thicrouql iuth the felentîng mixture of
spices. (Th mixture, by the way, is delicious
for other spiend mont, and should be kept pr-
paured lu an ajr-tiglut jar): Tc cue tcactupfui cf
io-n sigar, add haif a ciiptfil cf grcud ail-

spice. the samne of ground pepper, one-fourtlh
cfa cupfi cai of grond dev.s sad cinunauuî.
hiaif a teaspeenfîi cf pouvdercd saitpet.rc sud
hialf a cuupful of dairy salt; miiix thorougily.
After rubbing the tongues, place. thein u an
earthein bowl, and after sprnkling somue of the
mixture over tlheumî set in a cold place. Every
morning for two or three weeks drain off the
liniior and pour it back over theim, turning them
over. Whien -wanted, ivaslh and w-ipe off the
spice, nd simmler slowu-ly for three heurs. Take
eut the togues, and lot thue gravy suimmier lonu
slowly.. A.fter skiminug themu, press don vary
tigltbiny abowl or inould, pour verefugi f
the iquxer lut urhliu t.iey -are boiicd te MIl the
interstices. and cover viti a plate and heavy
wveiglut. When perfectly cold turn out on a
platter snd sprve b v tting horizontally witl a
shurp, thîlu-biadcd. Icnite.

CLc.ERY SALAD.-WaShi and scrape a dozen
stalks of celery and Jay in jce-cold water until
dinner-tiie. Then cut into inch lengtlus, pour
over mayonnaise dressing, stir well togetlier and
set ci lce unutil nctcd.

PoTATO PFF.-To lhreo teacupfuls of ileily
unasled and peppared potatoes add three table-
spuontuis of set butter, ad ebat t a eecanuy iiuuss. Bat thie yeiks cf tve eggs vrauy
liglut and stir thoroughy ito the potato andthenu

hdd lia]f orto-tlirds cf a cuu ul of et tri inihk.
* Wiau umoetb adO tue n-aIl beateu nluitas cftu-o
eggs, pile upon a buttered, hot disi, and slightly
brown in the oven.
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